
Ronald C. Coynes Draws
$200 Fina in County Court

July 30.Miss F»y Willi* re¬
turned home last week from Sea
Level hospital where she had been
a patient for several days.
Chief George W. Collins Jr. and

friend of Norfolk, Va., spent last
Wednesday witli his mother and
sister, Mrs. Lutie Collins and Mrs.
Clyde Moore.
Miss Jo Ann Tocci of Norfolk,

Va., and a senior at Richmond
Medical College School of Nursing,
Richmond. Va., visited her grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bea-
chem last week.
Chief and Mrs. Morris MitcheH

and son are in Miami, Fla. Chief
Mitchell is getting his reassign¬
ment papers for the coming year.
Mrs. Polly Fulcher spent the

weekend in Jacksonville visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Springle
and family. They brought her
home and spent a while with her.
Mrs. Brantley Tyndall and chil¬

dren of Walstonburg spent last
Thursday with Mrs. Lutie Collins
and Mrs. Clyde Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dail visited

Mrs. W. P. Servin at the Neuse
Forest Nursing Home laut Sunday.
A large crowd attended the spe¬

cial conference at Core Creek last
Sunday night. They remained for
the services afterwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beachem and

Mrs. Paul Beachem Jr. and chil¬
dren spent last weekend in Orien¬
tal visiting their daughters, Mrs.
Ivey Gilgo and Mrs. Evelyn Bar¬
ker and families.

Capt. Clyde W. Moore and friend
from Dayton, Ohio, flew here last
Friday and spent a few hours with
his wife and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McCrary and

son of Lexington arrived here Mon¬
day to spend a while with Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Gooding and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Pridgen had
is their guests Sunday his brother,
Mr. C. B. Pridgen and sister, Mrs.
Allen from Kelly and Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Murdock and children'
from Raleigh.

Mrs. George W. Collins Jr. and
children are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lutie Collins and Mrs. Clyde
Moore.

Mr. Harry Williamson visited his
mother and sisters at Madison last
week. #

The Beaufort-Morehead sub-dis¬
trict Methodist Youth Fellowship
met at the North River Church last
Monday night with a large attend¬
ance. The North River MYF had
charge of the program.
The Rev. Reinhart Brose of Ger¬

many was present and made a
very interesting talk. Refreshment
of soft drinks and cake were
served by the women of the
church.

More than half the adult Ameri¬
cans can swim.

GOT A
SUMMER COID
TAKE ^
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? Ronald C. Cowlei was fined $200
land ordered to pay co<Mt coals In

after bis license had been revoked.
Frederick W. Brown Jr. was

fined $100 plus costs fo^ driving
drunk Paying $50 and costs was
WUlie Litfil, convicted of driving
without a license and careless ana
reckless driving. The state elected
fot to try Little for puhly drunk¬
enness and disturbing the pjace.
George Wells paid $25 and costs

for possession of n?n-ta«paid whis¬
key and transportation of same.
J. O. Edwards paid the game
ampunt {or possession and aiding
and abetting in the transportation
of non-taxpaid whiskey.

Pays $15, Costs
William R. Close was fined $15

plus court costs for speeding and
driving on the wrong side o( tbe
road.
Six defendants paid $10 plus

costs each. Tbey follow: Jerry D.
Rice. Thomas Odechuck, Edward
T. noteholder, Gary W. Larson
and Raymond MumXord, all con¬
victed of public drunkenness, and
Willie Godetu, found guilty of as¬
sault.
Three defendants were changed

court costs. Th^y w^re Donald
Guthrie, violation of fishing laws;
William H. Page, public drunken
ness; and Carl M. Falter, making
an improper turn.

Bonds Forfeited
The following forfeited bonds:

James E. Owens, Charlie E. Ful¬
ler and Leamon Garner, public
drunkenness; Burnice Joseph Cau¬
sey, running a stop sign; Elbert
Lee Yancey, driving without a
license; Sarah C. Davis, improper
registration; John I. Bell Jr.,
speeding; and Zeiua Gillikin, Rich¬
ard F. Hill and Lloyd W. Davis,
possession ot non-taxpaid whiskey.
The state elected not to try

Joshua A. Hardy, charged with
failing to give a proper yignal be¬
fore stopping, and George W. Wal¬
lace, charged with failing to main¬
tain a proper lookout and follow¬
ing too close.

Beaufort Church
Plans Banquet
The First Pentecostal Holiness

Church of Beaufort will have its
building fund campaign banquet
in the Hague Sound Room of the
Rex Restaurant on highway TO
just west of Morehead City at 3:30
p.m. Monday.
North Carolina Conference sup¬

erintendent, the Rev. W. Eddie
Morris of Goldsboro, will be the
guest speaker. The well-known gos¬
pel singer, John Trotter of Yon-
kers, N. Y., will sing. The Rev.
Robert Shermer of Chicago will
outline the campaign and explain
the visitation program.
The menu will feature a special

seafood dinner. The building com¬
mittee along with the pastor, the
Rev. Robert Suggs, emphasizes
the importance of every friend
and member of the church being
present.

Belqstates Licenses
The state driver license division

has reinstated the licenses of five
county residents. They are Tony
W. Gray, Atlantic; Leslie C. Guth¬
rie, Morehead City; Marion D.
Smith and Stell Stephens, route 2
Newport, and Money T. Salter,
'route 1 Newport.

To Morehead City Telephone Users:
Please dial all numeral* of telephone
numbers listed in the telephone direc¬
tory. Failure to do so wiH result In

reaching wrong numbers. Rearrange¬
ment of central offke equipment In
connection with the conversion to the
"2-5" numbering plan makes this nec¬

essary.

CAROLINA T^PHPNE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Point peqWrs f^st at Dbyief

Engene WIHis, Sailer Pith, right, wan this clock radio as a door
priic at a dinner meeting for painters, architects and contractors at
the Morehead Biltmore Hotel Monday night. Presenting the gift is
Arthur E. White, technical service manager ol Baltimore Paint Co.
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July 30.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rob-
erts and sons have returned from
a vacation trip to Texas.
Corp. and Mrs. Dale Moore and

little daughter, Charanne, of Phil¬
adelphia are visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Charles T. Vr.ngle.
Mrs Moore and daughter will re
main here till October.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Creech and

children, Karen and °

Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs. td
gar Hibbs last week.
Ormsby Mann spent the week¬

end here with his family. He
turned to Albemarle Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Thrower

and family returned home Sunday
from Littleton, where they visited
his parents last week.
Mr and Mrs. George Aldridgc

and daughter, Mrs. Bob McCain
of Raleigh were recent guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Carroll.
Mrs Eva Nimeti of Franklin

Park, 111. is the guest of her son
and his wife. Corp. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam E. Nimetz.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd G. Harness

of Raleigh arrived Friday to spend
the weekend. They returned home
Sunday accompanied by their
daughters. Beverly and Patricia,
who had been visiting their grand-
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. 0, t Gar¬
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pruit went to

Greenville Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Junius Creech and

Uttle too went to Fvxvuay Springs
Friday to take Mrs. Creech's niece,
Sara Brown, who had been visit¬
ing hete some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eggert

and son, Larry, left Tuesday for
Montana, where they will visit his.
sister.
Mrs. Leon A. Mann was in New

Bern Friday.
Mrs. Vira Lockey U Morehead

City spent Sunday here with Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gould

and children. Jimmy and Jame,
have returned to their '"""e in
Winston-Salem after a
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Gould.
Mrs W. *¦ Kirby and brother,

Tom R. Career, 1fft*^*yvt0spend several days in Norfolk. Va.,
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neal.
Miss Peggy Howard of Morehead

City was here over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R- Montague

¦pent the weekend at Carolina
Beach.

_
'

Wally Clegg of Winston-Salem
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Gould and Miss Lucille
Gould.
Mrs. Harry Miielle had a family

dinner Saturday honoring her hus¬
band on his birthday. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Miielle were
guests.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Heath left

Tuesday for Wendell where Ujeywill visit their daughter and her
family, Mr.
The Rev. and M?s. J- Mslioy

Owens ot Greenville were here
evening, when Mr Owens

[addressed the
figst service of Youth Activities

Caroline Pederion was the
dipper guest qf Mr. apd Wr* ®
K. Montagu* event"*

Bridge Chib Meets
Mrs FL U Pruit waa hostess to

the Friday evening bridge club,
Mrs. M. C. Howard. Mrs. tens
Mae Whitaker wen traveling prue
and Mrs. Huel Fox bingo.
Refreshments were ke «eam

brownies and nuts.
The Ladies Class ot the Free

Witt »aj*irt
home of Mrs. D. A. Kirk for their
Julv meeting. There w»r» fifteen

and they also present birthday
Sifu to tl* members eve* « j»«ra

Flowers and cards were sent to

Local painters, architects and
contractors were briefed on the
latest developments in paint prod¬
ucts at a dinner meeting Monday
night at the Morehead Biltmore
Hotel.
The dinner was sponsored by Ru¬

pert E. Willis Hardware, More-
head City, and Allen & Bell Hard¬
ware, Newport, and Baltimore
Paint and Color Works.
The speaker was Arthur E.

White, Baltimore Paint's technical
service manager. A color motion
picture showed the research and
manufacturing processes used by
Baltimore Paint and traced one of
the company's most modern prod¬
ucts, Gleem Miracle Plastic vinyl-
based paint, from its production to
use.

Negro News
Miss Florence Virginia Gorham,

matron of the colored orphan home
at Oxford, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gorham at Beaufort.

Miss Ophelia Ellison is improv¬
ing at her home from her recent
illness.

Births at Morrhead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Mer-

rell, Beaufort, a daughter, Mon¬
day, July 28.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vann,

Beaufort, a son, Monday, July 28.
To Mr. and Mrs. Lemond Wynn,

Morehead City, a son, Monday,
July 28.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant,

Newport, a daughter, Saturday,
July 26.

Morehead City Hospital
Admitted: Saturday, Mrs. Alice

Bryant. Newport; Monday, Mrs.
Maggie Merreil, Mrs. Mattie Vann,
Mr. James Henry, Beaufort; Mrs.
Lizzie Mat Wynn, Morehead City.
Discharged: Monday, Mrs. Mar¬

garet Collins, Beaufort; Wednes¬
day, Mrs. Alice Bryant and daugh¬
ter, Newport.

Beaufort . The Jolly Makers
Club met Monday night at the
home of Mrs. Sarah Petteway.
Three new members, Mrs. Mary
Davis, Mrs. Ophelia Hodge, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Oden, were ad¬
mitted.
After a business discussion, the

hostess served ice cream and
cookies. The following were pres¬
ent:
Mrs. Olive Godette, Mrs. Mary

Anderson, Miss Barbara Va»n,
Mrs. Gertie Vann, Mrs. Alena Wil¬
der, Mrs. Louise Nolen, Mrs.
Evania Jones, Mrs. Flora Gordon,
Mrs. Mary Windley.
The club will meet Monday night

at the home of Mrs. Evania Jones.

Miss Eliza Pemberton, Mrs. Mo-
zella Cain and Miss Delia Benson
left Monday for a month's vacation
in New York and Brooklyn.

Little Miss Diane Campbell has
returned to her home in Kinston
after spending three week* with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Davis on Pollock Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ciiadwick Jr.,
Biscoe, are visiting with Mr. Chad-
wick's parents.

the tick and shut-ins by the com¬
mittee for that purpose.
Refreshments were served dur¬

ing a social hour.
The Woman's Sociey of Chri»tian

Service held its general meeting
Monday evening in the St. James
'Methodist Church.

Miss Elsie Elliott, program chair¬
man, showed a film strip on Wo¬
men aI the World and Their Friend¬
ships. Mrs. Rena Edwards, presi¬
dent, presided over the business
session.
Mrs. Octavia Edwards. Mission

Study secretary gave a review of
tfte study on Race Relations, which
has Just been completed, and dis¬
cussed some plans for out next
study.
The meeting was concluded with

a message brought by Mrs. Rssie
Godwin, Spiritual Life secretary.
She used for her them* "Self",
bringing out the fact that we MM
overcome "aell" before we e«n
really be close to God.

Richard Tuefcar, the' MetrqpfH-
tan Opera tenor star, m M «r
ra^ boy in Wall SJr«* fcfWfbecame a singer.

Hfmeing Het<J fmfa
(Cuitlufi (ma fue 1).

fighting and cursing Ijq ber yard.
Mrs. Earl Whitley, her daugbter-

in-llw, was the next wtyiess and
.he gut mar) Ifeht 9* #« suhject
The two men, ah* explained, came
back the nei{ day and foygd a
watch and some car k«y> in h»r
yard. They then went to Ann's and
one of ttiem got Into a itr that
had bee* parked there over "i«H
and drove it oM.
The lev. Mvia Paaiei paster of

Wildwood Presbyterian Chgrch,
was the next witness. He said be
wanted to go on record as being
opposed to the place since he felt
it was a bad influence on the com¬
munity.
Mr. Wheatly asked him whe^e

he thought beer outlets should be
and Rev. Daniel said they cert-ia-
ly shouldn't be in residential dis¬
tricts.

Lawyer's Appraisal
After Rev. Daniel's testimony,

Mr. Wheatly referred to tbe hear¬
ing as a fight between Ann's Place
and tbe Presbyterian Cburch.
County ABC Officer Ma-phail

Ayscue said that he did not wish
to testify in the hearing since his
testimony at a previous hearing
by tbe board was already in the
record.
Mr. Wheatly had one question

for Mr. Ayscue. He wanted to
know if he had received any re¬
ports since March 12 that would
'tend to show that Ann's Place was
an unsuitable outlet for beer. Mr.
Ayscue said that he had not.
Lee Murdoch was the next wit¬

ness. He declared that the place
had a bad reputation. Mr. Mur¬
doch operates a grocery-service
station a short distance from the
drive-in. He said that people com¬
ing in and out of the store used
the drive-in as a frequent subject
of conversation.
The number of beer cans scat¬

tered along the highway In front
of his business was not so big
while the place was shut down,
he testified.

Sheriff Called
Sheriff Hugh Salter was called

next and he said that his testi¬
mony, too, was already recorded.
Deputy Bell was called next and
he said the place had a bad repu¬
tation.
Capt. John Dean of the Cherry

Point provost marshal's office
gave the results of an investiga¬
tion of Ann's Drivc-ln which he
conducted personally.
Captain Dean explained that his.

investigation was made some time
after the place had been put off
limits. The purpose of the investi¬
gation was to determine whether
or not the drive-in should remain
off limits.
Following the investigation. Cap¬

tain Dean recommended that the
drive-in be kept off limits because
of the defiant attitude and lack of
cooperation on the part of Mrs.
Sykes.
The captain read a statement he

said Mrs. Sykes made to him. "She
said abe didn't give a damn about
the general, the board or the Ma¬
rine Corps," Captain Dean de¬
clared. The board mentioned was
the disciplinary board at Cherry
Point.
When Mrs. Sykes took the stand

later, she said Captain Dean must
have been wrong. "'I don't curse,"
she declared.
Others testifying to the bad repu¬

tation of the place were Mrs. Earl
Murdoch, Mrs. Margaret Bell, Earl
Murdoch, Mrs. Jake Wade and R.
W. Davis.
The witnesses called by Mr.

Wheatly generally agreed that the
drive-in was operated In a lawful
manner and had either a good rep¬
utation or at least one "average
for beer Joints" as one witness put
it.
Those testifying for Mrs. Sykes

included Alfred Rouse, Jaaper
Long, Marine Sergeant Larry Els-
worth (he i« cornered lao* by
Captain Dean), Mm LOUan Me-

Robert White and Mrs. Bessie Wit-
son.

labtaiMltti
Mr*. Sykes took the (tend next.

She txean bar taytog she had op¬
erated under ajto* license .toe.
January 1#50. During these eight
years, the announced, she had
never a waning from
the state Wan ff alcohol control.
She Mr. neatly that she had
been <|gratto| to Carteret County
Mrs. p£e« Mid hfg (dace was

Property equipped as a beer outlet
and thM Hue beer Wpector aver¬
aged r rttatoj by the drive-in about
twice a week. She aaid she co¬
operated with law enforcement of¬
ficers to every Way she knew how.
Mrs. Sykes, under questioning

by her lawyer, said that tta loud
speakers bad hot been turned on
since Manch 12. and that before
then they were always off by
U:30 p.m.
She aaid she did not permit un¬

lawful or boisterous conduct in the

Coastal Termite
Control

U honoring cactr*ct« (id
««nriciat UiUtrwu If »ny-

.4 ncfillj, p|a«M writ*
P.O. Box 1X2

QaMsbaro, N. £.

drive-in and whenever ibe u« a
person getting "enough beer" (be
would refuse to serve him any¬
thing but coffee.
Before going iota business in

1850, Mrs. Sykes said that she had
. J <;.» .klLb-LR ITsuL>»uvr cnuureo. voucc cross-

examination she said the only
work she bad done before that was
to "pica cotton, chop cotton and
milk cows."
Judge Hamilton then asked her

about firearms being kept in the
drive-in. She replied that she kept
one pistol, for which she bad a li¬
cense. to protect her business.
Judge Hamilton then asked her

about the off limits signs. Mrs.
Sykes said they were hurting her
civilian trade and "denying me
the right to make a legitimate liv¬
ing."

It was then that Mrs. Sykes told
Judge Hamilton that Captain Dean
had misquoted her. She said she
doesn't curse, drink beer or sell
beer to anyone who has bad too
much.

Defines 'Too Much'
Judge Hamilton asked her how

much was the most she had ever
sold anybody to drink at the drive-
in. She answered, "four or five
or six cans."
"Do you want to tell us about

the girls who lived there in the
trailer?" was the judge's next
question. "There weren't any
girls," Mrs. Sykes declared.
There was one girl who worked

at the drive-in and lived in the
trailer, and she had two children,
according to Mrs. Sykes. When
Judge Hamilton asked her if Ma¬
rines ever went back for "social
entertainment" she informed him
that the girl in question was a
"nice girl" who was going to mar¬
ry her son.

Still answering questions of
Judge Hamilton, Mrs. Sykes said
there had never been any fights
in the drive-in and except for the
March 12 incident, there had never
been any shooting there.this de¬
spite the fact that her lawyer,
when the recording machine was
turned off, told the hearing officer
of one other shooting in which a
man was hit in the foot.
Mrs. Sykes said the bad reputa¬

tion of her place was the result
of talk by "people across the street
.that's where it all started," she
declared.

Inspector Explains
Vance Wrenn, former beer in¬

spector for this county, came for¬
ward, saying he wanted to explain
a few points. He said he had never
seen any drunks hanging around
Ann's Place even though he had
received a number of reports that
they did.
Mr. Wrenn said the reason Mrs.

Sykes had never received a warn¬
ing letter from the board was that
he usually tried to talk to people
in person rather than having the
board send a letter.
He mentioned one instance when

Mr. Sykes allegedly hit a man
over the head with a hammer. Mr.
Wrenn said that he had warned
'them on that occasion.

The physical pk.it, accordin; to
Mr. Wrenn, is suitable for the sale

| of beer for on-premises consump¬
tion.
Mr. Weathersby concluded the

hearing by saying he would try to
have the record ready for presen¬
tation it the Aug. 6 meeting of the
board. He promised that if he did
not have it ready by then be would
present it at the September meet¬
ing.

Burreuoh't
mmatttm
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of Deeds Records
48 Real Estate Transfers

*501 to $1,000,
___ *=*<1 *».

erty Ike stamp vilut goes up 55
cents.
Won the value oi the stamps

placed on « deed an ntimation
of the price paid (or the property
can be determined In the trans¬
fers listed be|>w, the seller is listed
first, the buyer second, and finally,
the value of the stamp affixed to
the deed).
There were 48 real estate trans¬

fers recorded in the register of
deeds office July 1-14. They follow:
Morebead Cijty . G. W. Huntley

Sr. and wife to E. W. Downum Jr.
and wife, $1.10; William H. Jones
HI and wife to A. F. Cunningham
and wife, $6.60; A. K. Barrus Jr.
and others to Maggie W. Dawson,
$5.50; A. K. Barrus Jr. and others
to E. M. Cameron, $8.25.

A. K. Barrus Jr. and others to
Coral Bay Estates, $1.10; Rochelle
Realty Co. to Susan Bridgman,
$1.10; George F. Spell and wife tq
J. W. Stokes and wife, $1.10; Ro¬
chelle Realty Co. to L Melvin
Byrd and wife, $1.10; Ruby S.
Scott to William H. Scott Jr., no

stamps.
Gordon C. Willis Co. to Walter

P. Freeman and wife, $36.85;
Irene G. and Elijah H. Lewis to
Vernon Garner and wife, $3.30; C.
R. Brafford and wife to Fred E.
Hart and wife, 55 cents.
Martin Willis and wife to Joseph

B. Elkins and wife, no stamps;
Arthur H. LaMontagne and wiie
to William B. Willis and wife,
$2.20; George R. Ballou and wife
to Raymond A. Davis and wife.
$7.15.
C. Van S. Roosevelt and others

to John N. Lockamy, Jack Sublett
and wives, $1.65; and Walter R.
Mann and wife to Ruby W. ¦ and
Harold V. Charley, no stamps.
Beaufort.G. W. Huntley Sr. and

wife to E. W. Downum Jr. and
wife, $1.10; Myrtle L. Duncan to
Monroe G. Simpson and wife, no

stamps; Monroe G. Simpson and
wife to Myrtle L. Duncan, no
stamps; James A. Baker and wife

to Walter Teich and B. B. Baugus
SUJO.

»^t° Hlt

Jo«pfc R. iUgharn M wife

White Oak.Bayshore Park In<
to U. RuueD Jr . SO damps I
Bayskore Park toe. to iL U. Rot f
inett and wife, no sUaua; W l I
Piner and wife to Wffliata E K.
ly aqd wife. X cents; *«te_i
Uurst to forfeit McCabe and *<<<
no stamp*.
Cape Carterette tec to Milton I|Hood and wile. £.«$; Cape Ca

terette Inc. to Ronald B. Royd aid
wife, tlJD; 1. W. Pearson an

wife to H E Aske and wife, t' 6-'
and W. T. Pioer and wife to Wi
liam R. Leggett and wife. 53 cent
Newport . W. L. and Marth) JRowe to Margaret Rowe Gray, rf I

stamps; Walter D. Roberts i.ii *
wife to Walter M. Allen and wifj
no stamps; and Clarence F. Graj
Paul G. Smith and wives to wf
liam D. Carden and wife, $1.10.
Hariowe J. C. Skinner and wit

to Kenneth E. Skinner and wit.
no stamps; Junius C. llardesty i
James Leon Graham, SS cent:
and Kitty B. and J. M Willis t JClyde S. Taylor arid wife, $1.10. j

Atlantic Beach.J. A. Collins S
to J. A. Collins Jr. and wife, f
stamps; Phillip R. Taylor and '-1'
to Jacob S. Mock and wife, J
cents; and W. B. McLean and wii
to D. A. Fincannon, $1.65.
Harkers Island.Carl Lewis ar

wife to Harkers Island Electr
Membership Corp., $1.10. Straits
Durwood Chadwick to Erma J. at
E. S. Hanson, no stamps; ar
Florence Pigott to Guion G. Whit
'hurst and wife, $1.10.
Smyrna.Lela Lawrence Thom;

to Sidney Thomas and Raymoi
O. Willis. $5.50; and C. Wesl.
Willis and wife to Charles S. Fi
oher, 55 cents. Stacy . Zebedi
Fulcher and wife to Cartie Fi
cher and wife, no stamps.

Allen & Bell Hardware
Awarded Service Plaqut
Allen A Bell Hardware Co., In<

Newport, has been awarded a se

vice plaque by Fairbanks, Mor::
and Company, Chicago maoufa
turers of home water systems, h
water heaters, softeners and oth<
products used throughout industi
and agriculture.
This plaque certifies that All Y

& Bell is an authorized servic I
representative for home water se1
vice products, and gives speci
recognition to the fact tfcal t)
Alien & Bell Co. has been a Fai jbanks-Morse dealer for 12 years

/ Vacation' a
I .

Low*
Now fa Season! .j
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Get the new leose on
tif« you to richly
deserve. See us soon
for a vocation loan.

. Cherry Paint
. Havelwk . New»ort
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